Static total and lung compliance measurements were made in five healthy term-pregnant women immediately before and after vaginal delivery using a super-syringe and oesophageal balloon. Chest wall compliance was calculated from the formula of Comroe and associates (1962). The influence of supine recumbent v. lithotomy position was also evaluated and compared to five non-pregnant women. Following parturition, total and chest wall compliances increased significantly while lung compliance changes were variable and of smaller magnitude. In most patients, recumbent total and chest wall compliances were higher than lithotomy position values. The difference was greatest in the antepartum group and smallest in the control group. The mass factor of the enlarged uterus elevating the diaphragm appears to be the main cause for the antepartum decreases in total and chest wall compliance.
Gee and his co-workers (1967) studied the respiratory mechanics of ten women during the eighth month of their pregnancies and repeated the measurements two months postpartum. Using the oesophageal balloon and recording spirometer, they found that while lung compliance was decreased insignificantly in the last trimester of pregnancy, total pulmonary resistance was 50 per cent below normal and airway conductance 36 per cent above normal. Farman and Thorpe (1969) measured total respiratory compliance in forty women during Caesarean section performed under nitrous oxide-trichloroethylene-tubocurarine anaesthesia with artificial ventilation maintained by a volume-cycled ventilator. Compliance was calculated by measuring the volume delivered on expiration and dividing this by the peak airway pressure. Following delivery of the infant, compliance increased by 21 per cent. Because there are no reports of measurements of total and lung compliance in the same parturient woman, we undertook static compliance studies in five women immediately before and after vaginal delivery. In addition, we determined the influence on compliance of two different positions (supine recum- bent v. lithotomy) in the parturients (five antepartum, three postpartum) and in five nonpregnant controls.
METHODS
Five term-pregnant primigravidas, 18-31 years old and free of cardiorespiratory disease, were selected from a random group of patients scheduled for low forceps delivery under general anaesthesia. Their heights ranged from 150 to 167 cm; their weights from 51 to 69 kg. None had complained of more than the usual degree of dyspnoea during the third trimester.
Prior to the induction of anaesthesia, an oesophageal balloon (10 cm long and 1 cm in diameter) was inserted into the lower third of the oesophagus, inflated with 2 ml of air, and connected to a saline manometer. The position of the balloon was adjusted to the level indicating ma-rimnm negative pressure on voluntary inspiration. Following 3 minutes of nitrogen wash-out, the patients were given one dose of 150-200 mg of thiopentone, suxamethonium 60 mg, and a cuffed orotracheal tube was inserted. Anaesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide (6 l./min) and oxygen (3 l./min). Apnoea, confirmed by the absence of neptive reflections on the manometer was maintained by a 0.1 per cent suxamethonium infusion. The infants had good Apgar scores, and their birth weights ranged from 2320 to 3380 g.
Five healthy non-pregnant women of comparable ages and scheduled for elective gynaecological surgery had identical anaesthesia protocols.
Ten minutes after induction, the patients' lungs were hyperventilated manually at peak pressures of 30-40 cm H,0 for 3-5 sec to prevent collapse of alveolar units during the study period. The lungs were then inflated with 1000 ml of air and deflated by 200-ml increments using a supersyringe.* Oesophageal and airway pressures were recorded at four levels of inflation, i.e. 1000 ml, 800 ml, 600 ml, and 400 ml. In the antepartum and control patients, these measurements were taken first in the supine recumbent and then in lithotomy position. In the postpartum group, the lithotomy position was studied first and the supine recumbent position next.
Static total compliance was calculated from the airway pressure, lung compliance from the intraoesophageal pressure. Chest wall compliance was computed from the formula 1 _ total compliance 1 1 lung compliance ' chest wall compliance (Comroe et al., 1962) .
The results were statistically evaluated by (1) analysis of the variance (Scheffe, 1959), (2) Student's /-test, and (3) the coefficient of correlation (Hill, 1961 ).
* Model S-1500; Hamilton Co., Whittier. California.
RESULTS
Both total compliance and chest wall compliance increased in every woman following parturition (table I) . The increases in total compliance were significant at the 10 per cent confidence level in three women during lithotomy position and in two during the recumbent position. The increases in chest wall compliance were significant at the 10 per cent confidence level in all women during lithotomy position and in two during the recumbent position. Lung compliance changes were of smaller magnitude and variable, increasing in three and decreasing in two of the patients. Table II shows the mean values for total, lung, and chest wall compliance of the controls and pregnant women, each in the lithotomy and supine recumbent position. In the control group, 163 Total and chest wall compliances were higher in the recumbent as compared to the lithotomy position while hing compliance changes were variable. The difference in total and chest wall compliance between the two positions was greatest in the antepartum group and smallest in the control group.
Note that data in this table are based on different grouping of the ante-and postpartum patients as shown in figures 1 and 2. Only the antepartum values in the lithotomy position and the postpartum values in the recumbent position are repeated.
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the average difference between the two positions was only 5 per cent for total compliance and 7 per cent for chest wall compliance. In the pregnant group, the differences amounted to 16 and 21 per cent, respectively, antepartum, and to 11 and 18 per cent, respectively, following parturition.
DISCUSSION
Our data do not represent absolute compliance values because diey were obtained in the supine rather than the upright position (Ferris, Mead and Frank, 1959; Nims, Conner and Comroe, 1955) . However, they are reliable for comparison since a steady state was maintained during the duration of study. Thiopentone, in the doses used, does not influence compliance (Lange and Small, 1968) . Suxamethonium 60 mg is associated with changes in compliance for approximately 10 minutes (Muxworthy and Roorbach, 1966) , but our first measurements were made after this interval.
Our results agree with those of the previous investigators (Gee et al., 1967; Farman and Thorpe, 1969) . The mean increase in total compliance of 25 per cent following parturition in our patients in die supine recumbent position is similar to the 21 per cent increase reported by Farman and Thorpe following Caesarean delivery. Our findings in the non-pregnant patients are in complete agreement with those of Muxworthy and Roorbach (1966) who, in ten patients studied in the supine recumbent and lithotomy positions, also observed a difference of 5 per cent in total and 7 per cent in chest wall compliance.
The significantly lower than normal total and chest wall compliances of the term-pregnant woman increase her "work of breathing" (Bader, Bader and Rose, 1959) and thus contribute to her greater oxygen cost of breathing. Shortness of breath, on the other hand, is assumed to be unrelated to mechanics of respiration (Rubin, Russo and Goucher, 1956) , and the absence of significant dyspnoea in our patients, despite significant decreases in compliance, seems to confirm this concept. Farman and Thorpe (1969) postulated that the postpartum increases in compliance are related not only to descent of the diaphragm but also to a decrease in pulmonary blood volume secondary to blood loss and blood redistribution. However, since lung compliance changes were indefinite following parturition and since the differences in compliances between supine recumbent and lithotomy positions were considerably greater in our postpartum women than in the controls, the mass factor of the enlarged uterus elevating the diaphragm appears to be more important than changes in pulmonary blood flow per se. The lack of correlation between compliance change after parturition and maternal and/or foetal factors suggests the involvement of many factors in the upward impingement on the diaphragm. The individual change in compliance may thus be unpredictable.
Relating these marked decreases in compliance to the clinical management, assisted ventilation is essential during prolonged general anaesthesia in the antepartum patient. Furthermore, as demonstrated by Farman and Thorpe (1969) , when a mechanical ventilator is used during general anaesdiesia for parturition, the postpartum increase in compliance results in the delivery of a much greater tidal volume. This necessitates prompt adjustment of the ventilator setting if hypocarbia, alkalaemia and adverse circulatory effects are to be prevented. It is hoped that by 1972 restoration of stable socio-medical conditions in the Province of Quebec will enable the Refresher Course to be presented as in former years.
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